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Commitment to Community Service
This marks the 11th time HP has won the award, more times than any other school in UIL history.
National Merit Semifinalists

- 12 seniors honored as 2019-20 National Merit Semifinalists
National Commended & Hispanic Scholars

- 35 seniors honored as 2019 National Commended Scholars
- 3 seniors honored as National Hispanic Scholars.
AP Scholar Awards

- 483 HPHS students earned 552 Advanced Placement Scholar Awards

- 62 students were recognized as National AP Scholars (4 or higher on eight or more AP exams & an average score of 4 on all AP exams taken)
ACT Scoring

• HPHS earned a composite score of \((27.5)\)

• 7 points above the state average

Excellence in Academics
• HPHS earned a mean score of 1296

• Participation in SAT testing increased in 2018-2019 from 61% to 62%, compared with participation in the 2017-2018 school year.

• The district’s average SAT composite score of 1296 exceeded the state and the national averages at 1022 and 1059
The HPHS Academic Decathlon team won its third state title in four years at the 2019 Medium Division State Championship March 10 in Frisco.
The HPHS math and science teams took home the 5A Sweepstakes Award and first place in Number Sense, Mathematics and Science from the Texas Math and Science Coaches Association (TMSCA) State Championship Meet March 16 in San Antonio.
Grand Champion Highlander Band!

- The Highlander Band was named Grand Champion in both the Mansfield Preview of Champions and the Midlothian Marching Showcase!
All-State Members

- 8 All-State band members
- 3 All-State choir members
- 2 All-State orchestra members

Excellence in Arts
Excellence in Arts
Back-to-Back-to-Back State Champions!
3-Peat State Champions
Scots Tennis
Blue Wave Boys Swim and Dive Team
3rd at State Meet

• The HP boys took third place overall at the UIL 5A Swimming and Diving State Championship
Highland Park wrestlers finished third as a team at the UIL 5A State Championship and HPHS senior Aiden Conner won his third consecutive individual title.
Back-to-Back State Champions
Mens Golf
Lady Scots Soccer
5A State Champions

Excellence in Athletics
The graduating class of 2019 completed more than 64,000 hours of community service in four years.